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DAVID SPENCER, Limitedfi. I. P. SURVEYORS
Route Between Quebec end Win

nipeg 1350 Miles Instead 
of 1800

VOL. XLVIII., ?I

Exhibition Friday Bargains at the Big Store INVASION OF * 
BY BRAWNY SI

iCOUNTRY SAVED $15*000 A special effort has been made to make the Bat of Friday Bargains as attractive ae possible. To tàoee who have not attended any of our special sales 
8nîîi v vl®ltore we **7 ™18 : , Don't expect to find the goods that are advertised for sale on Friday here Saturday, as the various special lots are usually 
sold the day they are advertised for. It not they are of course left at theweduced price till sold ont.

New Golf end Gating Coller», mode 
of Sue fiennel, Freni» zephyrs end 
Oxford»'. Each ..................A...,. 2^c-

j French Silk Neckwear 
■ at 50 cents ' \

& jg§

Berjg Bure Worsted Rose 
on Sale Friday at lie per 
pair. All Sizes 6 1-2 to 10 
inches.

Tremendous Cut From Figures 
Announced in House Lest 

Session Grand Trunk Contractors Ï 
Big Contingent From ti 

Old Land
Many New

COSTUMES

tien» fWatson's unshrinkable),
electee, email slee ......................
Large else .....................................

Infants' Ruben's Vests, aU elles, ell

Children's SHp Waist*, sil sizes, pare 
wool, very Une grades ......................
..................................... ..eoc., #1.66, |1.|

Children's Black Equestrians, all

Men's Standard mike Laoe B»v 
whole found, heavy sole. Per pair

.............................$2.50
Men's Standard make, whole found 

Congress or Elastic Side Boot. PerB

75c.

i 1 AW A, Sept. 26.—(Special)— 
LI The latest reports to the com- 
^ mlsslaners of the Transcontinen
tal railway regarding the progress of 
the surveys on the proposed route hfr 
tween Quebec and Winnipeg reduce the 
total distance of the railway to approx
imately 1360 miles. This is a treraen-’ 
doits cut from the figures announced hi 
the House last session when Hr. Emer
son intimated that so far as the govern
ment was aware the distance would be 
•bout lgOO miles. That there should be 
such a discrepancy between the original 
estimate and the present one is remark
able to the extent, of it being almost in-1 
credible. If, however, it should be tra#, 
it is none die ley good news as it will 
wean a saving to the country of at least <16.000,000. *

m pair $2.50
Men's Chrome Calf, Blncher Cut Lace 

Boot, double sole. Per pair 4.50 LIKELY ALL WILL SETTLE III. ,45c. to 00c. 
s. ail Uses

MX
Also Ladles' Equc

■cw^iusmemi.i
■

Received
Yesterday

ALSO

More Jackets
A Particularly Fine Showing of

STYLISH COSTUMES 
at $25.00 Each
CHILDREN’S

JACKETS

Men's Fall and Winter 
Shoes: tration

Men's heavy uppers and steel nailed 
soles. Lace Boots, Hhiglish made..

.......R8Æ0
Men's English made Box Calf Lace 

Boots, double sole, Blncher cat, cal'
skin lined. Per pair ........... ,...#5.50

Men’s English .Chrome Grain Lace 
Boots, calf site lined, Blather cut, 
waterproof, extra heavy sole. Per 

#6 50

ttSSBEC, Sept. 29.—O’Bi 
Huiarkey, contractors f 
eastern section of the 

Trunk Pacific from La Tuque 
Quebec bridge, are importing 
labor to work on the new road, a 
brawny sons of Scotland, who 
here by the steamer Athenia, 
special. train to commence opei 
Further contingents will come ou 
employed on the same work. Tb 
migrants are a stalwart aggrega 
Scotchmen, who intend to settle i 
Ada and are determined to gaii 
rience here by working on the r 
before deciding upon a place to 
on (arm lands. Judging from the 
of the new arrivals they eviden 
connected in relationship. There 
lass than 31 McLeods, 19 Macd 
ten Mackenaies, seven Macmilla 
Slackays, besides emailed repretea 
of MacWhinnies, MacArthurs, Ml 
vrays, MaeLogan, McKies, McPa 
MaoDhtrmlds, MacMurdoes, etc. 

Ramsay Macdonald’s View 
Montreal, Sept. 29.—A London 

eaye there is some evidence * 
pointment in political labor 
the cautious but almost pessii 
of Mr. Bam say Macdonald’s r« 
Hie labor movement in Canada, j 
Shed. Mr. Macdonald’s view'd 
that the labor movement in Cana 
Ant go through a
Sfs.'rF5"
aw&-,

Q► 27 varions lines from the 
Women's and Children’s 
Underrear section that are 
worthy of your special at
tention.

pair Men's Romeo KM «tippers, solid
comfort. Per pair ....................... $2:

Women's Vetoor Calf LSce Boot, 
waterproof sole, Blucher cut. Per

Women's Box Calf Lece Boots, hearyll 
sole, military heel, extra back
strap. Per pair ........................... *2.50

Women's Kid Lace Boots, Good-rear 
welted sole, patent tip, medium
sole. Per pair .................................. #2.50

Women’s Kid Lace Boots, heavy 
sole. Blather cut, dull kid top.
patent tip. Per pair ................... #2.00

Women’s Kid Lace Boots (American 
make), medium and light sole, pat 
eat tip. Per pair ...

Women's Kid «lippe», low heel]
light sole. -Pier pair .....................#1.

Misses’ Box. Calf Caoe Boot, spring 
and low heel (heavy sole), sizes U

-to 2-, Per pair .............  #1.75
Misses’ KM Lace "Boots, low heels, 

Blucher and ptete out, heavy sole, 
patent and stock tip, sises 11 to
2. Perpair ......................................... «1.75

™ «Uppers, 1 strop, light
------w.................................. $1.25

whole 
1 to 5. 
.... «1.85

• i
To Address Canada Club

The Canadian Club of Ottawa has 
sent’an invitation to McFarland, chair
man of the commission for the District 
of Columbia to address the club on the 
subject of the workings of the commis
sion.

!•]>:

Girls’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Drawers, vaine 50, 65 and 

. 75c. Friday 85c■
Salvation Army Plans

Col, Lamb, Commissioner Coombes 
and Brigadier Howell of the Salvation 
Army have arrived .to confer with Lau
rier and Oliver in reference to the army’s 
scheme for extended emigration from 
(Britain to Canada.

An order-in-council appointing' Mr. 
Justice Duff to the Supreme court was 
signed today.

Ladies' Plain Natural Wool Vaste.
■ warranted unshrinkable, long and 

short sleeves, medium and large 
sises, drawers to match. .*1.00, *1.25 

Ladles' Natural Grey UnderveStS 
(Penman brand), high neck, long 
sleeves, small, medium and large
aises, drawers to match..............75c.

Ladles' Puritan Wool Ribbed Under- 
medium weight, grey, draw

ers to match ............................... .. 75c.
Ladies' Natural Grey Fleeced Lined 

Code nr este, mixture of wool and
cotton, long sleeves .................... Z‘

Ladies' Fleece Lined Cnderveats, 
wte and grey. Sizes 32, 84, 96, 
extra good quality, drawers to
match ...................................28c. «M «6-

Ladies’ White or Natural Unshrink
able Wool Underwear Zenitle,

$3.00

wea

Excise Officers' Exams
Promotion examinations 'for extisp of

ficers in the outside service -are to be 
. held at five principal ports commencing 

on the lgth of October.
Confers nee Postponed 

A despatch from the Colonial office 
states that the French government has 
postponed the meeting of the interna
tional congress t<f -determine standard 
units of electric measure until next year. 
The reason assigned is that European 
experts are not ready to meet congress 
with detérminations of what it is pro
posed to submit.

High Price of Lead 
According to advices received at the 

trade and commerce department the cur
rent market price of lead in the London 
market is £18 per ton. As according to 
Canadian law, no bonus is to be paid to 
the lead mine owner when the price ex
ceeds £16, 10s. the suspension at bounty 
Will continue. The present price of lead 
is the highest in several years,

50c.
Men's Box Calf 

double —
JtoSffà

welted, i
• Bird). , 1 

Frank W.
Boots (Ï 

Men’s Pig

Lace Boots; medico 
„ writ, defull fitting,

fcle «de (Last Bare Old % 
hr....... *5.00

ce Boot, double 
chfome calf

upper». Per pair ........................ *6.50
en’e Knee Chrome Calf Lace Boot, 
a splendid riding or hunting boot.
* ........... .. .*7.50

Boys’ B
> wnML

Boots.QP ‘lid;..i vy
1■ Fer jCtât . ;

Boni' Grain L&ce Boot», Blncher cut.
Per pair, .............$2.00
>7»’’ velout Calf L*ee Boots, oak I 
tanned leather sole. Per pair. .$2.75 

Boys' Henry Don go la Slippers. Per
pnlr v......... $1.00 and $1.25

Tenths' Standard make Lace Boots.
sieee n to .13. Per pair 

Little Gents’ Box Calf Lace Boots, 
gj*1.50

Fall Styles arriving dally. Watch our 
windows for the new linen of Men s, 
Women’s, Misses’, Boys', and Chil
dren's Shoes. Superb Styles.

.. f,Heavy Serge, According to 
Size.14 31,75 to $376 Bo

small,, medium end- large sises, 
drawers to match' ..xU.. 90e.
Out aise ......................pJsa
(Drawers, ink!* and knee lenrih.)

An extra good assortment of Wat
son's unshrinkable Undervests, 
long and short sleeves, very fine
quality -------85c. to *4.90 | M

(Drawers t« match.)
Ladles' white «tries Underwear, 

silk, and wool, low neck, short 
sleevds, or sleeveless J
■ ri... tic., *1.00, *1.35. *1.50. *1.75 

Ladles’ Silk end Wool Vests, long 
sleeves..... .#1.00, #1.25, *1.50, «2.00 

Ladles' White Swiss Bibbed Com
binations, silk and woo), small, 
medium and large, sizes, short
sleeves, ankle length------#2.50. *8.75

Ladies’ Stlk and Wool Combina
tions, long sleeves, ankle length,

.Ladles' 8iik and Wool ComblnatliMw 
(Watson's unshrinkable), A very 
une quality, sms., and medium■—■■■—■mw

$4.50

L*Check Tweeds, According'to
$3 75 to $7.60

Striped Tweeds, According to ’ 
Size............................... *$&26to$4.75

Also a Well Selectee! Stock of

kin-ysM#
Men's " ^tedt' Topriai 

medico sole, welted,SizeÏ $1.50

Slice 8 to 10(4. Per pairf. decide once asz sg
jWris'iWfrti’fM

* t-SS* ?ri
as Heed of Life .

Montreal, 6e*it. 29.—At St. Hyi 
Mrs. Daunais aged 66, committed $ 
yesterday. The only cause for 
act which is 
despondent at

who had been visiting her for 
that Ae did not care te Hi

Matches Again
Button, Que., Sept. 2U.—I'arri 

nora, the 8-year-oid daughter of 
Hudson of this village died this 
Ing from burns received yesterday 
clothes took fire from lighted mi 
with which ehe was playing.

A Blow at Arbitration 
Toronto, Ont, Sept. 29.—A bloi 

struck at arbitration as a means- < 
labor difficulties by 1 

e of St. Louis, Internationa

Per pair
MeeV'-Box <fe# Lac# 'Beat, whole 

found sewed. Per pair ................*2.60
will

t
'

4-^r—Misses’ Jackets■r

Men's and Boys' Section

tr Sv rift:
given is that she 1 
the departure

a
3 Of ha

j sons
time,I rises .....

lAfge sliws
Ladles' Combinations, mixture 

wool and cotton, natural color, 
kle length, long sleeves

Ladies’ Bsibriegan ^'"Owùbto’atlon*

heavy weight, long sleeves endÆT'*'8^MkcU?CeS;w
pure wool, long sleeves ................90c.

Ladles' Bilk and Wool Coroet Covert, 
long and short sleeves...ft.25, *1.75 

Also Fleeced Lined Cotact Cove», 
long and short sleeves, white and
grey ................ ..................... 25c. .and 35c.

We also hare a largp assortment of 
Children's "Underwear, Penman's 
natural wool, guaranteed unshrink
able, all sizes, drawers to match
............. .................to 90c.

Children’s White Unshrinkable Wool 
Unlerveste, Zennltle brand, all 
sises, drawers to match, ,25c, to 73c. 

Also a large aseortment of Watson s 
Unshrinkable Undervefls. very fine 

• quality, rises from 16 to 28, draw
ers to match; different linea, dif
ferent prices ........... «5C. to 90c.

ChUdrea’e Combinations in natural 
wool, high neck, long sleeves, guar-« S.ek6%^io^°$!:9o

Children's Bilk and Wool Combina
tions, high neck, ankle length, gne
quality ................gl3# to *2.00

Children s . Fleeced Lined Combina
tions, mixture of wool and cotton, 
natural color, smaM sises 
Medium .............................. ......... -TBiO

more.DEPTHS PRIZES 
FOB III CMHOIMS

Of -v» Dent’s Driving • Gloves; oor ge- At BOc—Men's Merino,
fi”? At 65c—Striped Wool.

- At <1.00—Lamb's Wool;,
At *1.36—Australian Wool and Eng- . 

V'- Ush makes.

an-At *1.50—Three weights In Flesh, full , 
fashioned underweir; also three 
weights in Elastic Bibbed Wool.

At *2.00, *2.50,- *8.00 and «8A0—Pure 
Wools In nesbrinkobie makes.

• . n1 a! feature no
[OP,’

Ij Cfciffon Vests, vati. $1, 
Friday, 35c a yard

Colors: Light and Dark Myrtle, Light
£«n*dBSS’ SZhkJM l
Bueee, Dark Given. Rose, Hello, Or
ange, Nile, and Cream. -,

22-?nch Heavy Velvet Cord, at BOe. 

yard—Light and Dark Brown, Royal, 
Light end Dark Navy, Hello, Light 
and Dark Green, Black, Cardinal, 
8ty, Grey.

Sale of Fpfa at $12 60 
each--Ruffs, Stoles and 
Collarettes -sea Gov’t 

St. Window

Ex - Winnipegger Founds Noble 
Rewards For Dominion 

Inventions

-m I
V. »mi)! r;:S)v- retary of the Plasterers’ union, 

address before that body’s convent 
Labor Temple yesterday. He ad:

22-lnch Rich Heavy Costume Velvet 
• Cord at 90c. yd.—Cardinal, Royal, 
Light and Dark Navy, French Grey, 
Hello, Light and Dark Brown, Em
erald, Dark Myrtle.

24-inch Self Color Chiffon Velvet at 
*1-00 yard—Cardinal. Light and Dark 
Navy, Light and Dark Brown, 

S GWnat. Wine, Dahlia, Lavender, 
Moss, Royal. .

that as a temporary expedient a: 
tion has some value, but at beat i 
a broken reed for labor man t< 
upon.

The will of the late Acaneae McCbar- 
les, Of Sudbury, Ontario, formerly of 
Winnipeg, will be entered for probate 
by the executors very shortly. Deceased 
left a considerable estate, and two 
çlsuses of his will are of public interest.

A bequest of $19,000 to the. Univer
sity-of Toronto, Is made is the following 
Clause: I give, devise, and bequeath to 
the provincial University of Toronto, 
the equivalent of $10,000 on the follow
ing terme and conditions, namely, that 
the interest therefrom shall be given 
from time to time, hut not necessarily 
every year, like the Nobel prises in a 

11 way;
tt). To any Canadian from one end 

ef the country to the pthor, and wheth
er student er net, who Invents or dis
severs any new and imuaeved 
for the treatment of Canadian

WW*»

NEW ARRIVALS IN FURNITURESilk Voile Skirts with material 
for w»lst; value *25.00. Friday, 
complete ,. , 4. .......... ....... .*13.75Ptuehee at 35c a yard, 

on Friday
Grid. Old Gold, Orange, Nile. ;

$1 and $125 : ,1) r«-aA 
Goode, Friday, 05c yd
38 pieces in this aïïsî? | 
ing of medium weight 
materials in figured 
and stripe effects. Tbi8 
offering is shown in. 

Gov't St. Window.

_ *
Methodists’ Horn# Work 

Toronto, Ont, Sept. 29.—Tib 
mmittee of the Home Mission i 

tive of the Methodist church is M

White Enamelled Dressers and Stands. Music Cabinets. Tea Tables etc.
These Skirts were put into stock et 

*21.75 sometime age, but are worth 
at least *26, ■ and' now they are 
marked *18.7» for :a quick '«He on 
Friday. 3fany desirable colors—

Hsnd*ome!y*'tri N<lt end 4>r*T-

MISSION FURNITURE'»l*VVV%fkah#wveColors:

Cora
Mid

Squares ,5c R unners
’4* dSly—Muslin Applique Squares: 

suitable for pillow shams, etc.,
3*02. Each ........................................

96 9$iy—Muelln Applique Squares
with lace; 32x32. Each ................

84 only— Muvlln Applique ad L»ce 
• Centres; 32x32. Each 
60 only—Muslin Applique Squares; 

31*32. Each

By far the largest assortment of Mission Furniture shown to the city, to say 
nothing of price. Sideboards, Buffets, Dinner Wagons, Card Tables, Odd 
Chairs, Tables, Hall Racks, Hall Chairs, Library Chairs, Library Desks, 
Han Mirrors to weathered oak frames. Jardiniere Stands, Umbrella Stands, 
Heti Backs, etc. Mkighejl ' " " '

a two days’ session here a
I ground tor all fields of home 

young men arrived here yesterday 
England for work of Methodist chi■■BE?!

earned Val. Lace.
i

in western provinces.
the force in the field 
aistance obtained from the old « 
to forty-five. ' a

50c.
Bain Coats—four spe

cial numbers
At *8.75—Misses' Full Length Rate 

Cent: planted and plain 
back; colon», fawn and 
gray. Price .....................*8.75

At $7.50--WomeoS Fell Length Rain 
■•-t Coats;-1 dark colon»; strap 

and button trimmings.
At $12.50-Women's Fawn and Dark

SaMBMr •t1tebeâ *:.!
»<■ roitoato* 0*mm*+.+ ;

■ -
75c. BasementChUdren'a Fleeced Lined Combiné

.25 Bank Manager Killed 
Dnttoa, Ont, Sept. 29.—Harry 

manager of the Moleen Bank at 
ton, was inataatly killed by an « 
train at tiie Michigan Central n 
station last night. Me attempt 
cross the tracks in' front of the app; 
ing train. He was 36 years ol< 
was to have been married in Nove 

e was the son of Bev. Canon ( 
PetroK*.

#1.00

85c.
I Boa,t..p,M:.!n.eeT^.,er. 2oc., 25c.

A'i£g.**!"*:. .vrg.®Ï.00
Beg.P."..38Dd.fl.r.e^-75c.

Adjustlble Pot Govern..................
Tis 1$&
linu.tFTnfUPotVtoPVerara?COvir;n|"

round ....:............    35c.
Wire Sink Strainers ........................... 25c.
Wire .Coat Hangers, copper or re;

tinned ..............

Gravy Strainers .10c„ 15c., 20c.
Soup Strainers  .........10c„ 20c„ 26c.
Extension Strainers, two sizes

........................................................ 25c., 85c.
Enamel Dinner Pails . — ------  75c.
Wire Baskets for frying potatoes.. 35c.
Sfra^edW»'ï**.» i *:

Glass Water Tumblers, assorted pat
terns. Per doseo ---------- ------.^1.00

Glass Half Gallon Jogs, assorted pat-
GlaM*8Half Gallon Water Bottles.

only—Apphque Runners to
nptcb above; 14x45. Bach .... 85c. 

a^ey Applique Squares; 
[Sseli .........i......... 90c.
|#-y Applique Runners;
filth. ......... .. .*1.00

.50

fc
F ■ HBRRi

minerals of any kind, after each process 
has been proved to be of speck»! 
on a practical eealm 

(2). Or for any importent discovery, 
invention, or device by any Canadian 
that will lessen the danger» and loss of 
life in connection with the use of elec
tricity In supplying power and light;

(8). Or for any marked public distinc
tion achieved 8y any Canadian in scien
tific research in any useful practical

5meritI 13- Hey Applique Runners;

Other Offerings m “ÆSfc'SSa A«......... ..
Dress Goods Bectaon aySSs4fiSP E^f.-^Tsc.

60 only—Linen Runners, 6 e m- 
stltohed and drawnwork; 86 x
36. Each .......................

18 only—Circular Llnan Covers, 
with linen l«oe Insertion and 
edging. Bach ...î77r.7.5...,..*1.50 

24 roly—Ehtro Runners, embrold- 
ejWL hemstitched and drawnwork.

wgr-FiSfe • ‘cotton Ïl.n--75C‘
White Crib" ilvTSàS.-v■ •> •

White tad Grey Flannelette Btan-

Medium size ......................
White Blankets; "iff 'wool,' 'medium180

Finf White ••ài'xowi' s‘li"wiiifS'7S 

pink and blue «triMfi...........
*3u*7 00

colors, stripes end Cheeks, per
hard ................................... .. 85c.

All-Wool Welch Flannel; fancy
MB.Æ

sSSriitched Sheet»'; 'iirfi ' iüê." ! I'Mi-U 

Sheeting to the yard; , two yards
„p 22P m

Green, Brown, Reaida, nain 
Grounds with colerod ând fancy

Frroch Ftenaris ln aie intent' Par- "* "
^“ar^yïïsrw^aoc/

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
values $10 and $12 50 

Friday, $7.60

Drowning Accident Feared 
(London, Ont., Sept. 29.—Mr. J 

Hopkins, a Sturgeon Point reside* 
been missing since Wednesday efj 
and it is feared has been drown 
endeavoring to extricate a 
launch from weeds. The Ian 
found in the river, bat no trace of 
kins’ body has been found.

Fatality at Toronto 
Toronto, Sept. 29.—MacKIcm 1 

the six-year-old son of Dr. B. J. I 
dentist, was crushed to death by a 
car at MacpUerson avenue yeaterda 
along with companions, were r 
A farmer’s wagon. When the 
drove them off, Reade jumping 
front of u street car.

Railways ^Made Over *8004* 
Montreal, Sept. 29.—Pinal figntl 

the western harvest excursion 
show that 23,687 laborers wen#' 
Many more than ever went before, 

ns that considerably over *91 
be paid directly into the tree 

of the railways of Canada merely 
Men to the west to engage ill hi 
fifuations ami bring them back 
again. Lgst year only 16,858 mee 
Carried. The im-reas-e for the pi 
year & more marked in that every 
taco in the east of Canada shows 
iiprtiomrte growth over the prevtoi 
tijavr ,\t *12 apiece the hnrvestori 
NSS-i/ Sf for tickets. About three 
tery of them, or 17.742 will retort 
yv r.'' mliii;’""f!l $18 to get 
IttaSra >'ei of 5.1. making^
ÿe0;..4.:il r-~ S m'»*;. raV-.u. ' p

Jt . Will Isuci Fi'cila J 
ÔCoaiUh:. Sept. 2-*. —The boa

$1.00
ne 'Bureau

.*1.25

f Each ......................................... .. .... 65c.
Glass Salta and Peppers, good tops.

'Pair .............. ................................. 15c., 25c.
'ges China Dinner Sets, 99 pieces 

In delicate patterns of roses. Regu
lar, *25.00. Friday, set ........... *15.00

40 Piece Tes Sets to fine semi-porce
lain ware, assorted patterns . .#3.30 

10 Piece Toilet Beta, assorted pat-_
10 Piece Toiiet Sets, (à fine decora

tion, assorted colors and shapes. 
Good values at .........
........................  *4.50, *4.75, *6.75, $7.50

Jardinieres to plain brown, very 
artistic... .10c.. 25c., 50c., 75c., #1.00 

Jardinieres In Majolica ware, as
sorted decorations.85c„ 50c., 75c.. $1 

Jardinieres lu sembporcelato, with 
tight floral decorations. Each.

Japanese,'»"pieced fcL in'l'lght

blue decoration ................................ ’
Japanese Teas and Jaucers, light

bine to match. Bach .................  10c.
Japanese Vases, .assorted sises, of 

Oriental designSt ^«^5-
Chocolate Pots, in assorted patterns 

Each. .50c., *1.50, *2.00, *2.75. $3 
Fish Platters, assorted

Rockingham Tea Sets, In 
shapes. Each

15c.
10c. and 25c. 
sises .... 

■■•■■■■ 16c.. 20c. 
Soap Mneber and Skimmer. Each Sc.fss EÏÏS8S
Wire Dish Drainers ..,,

. 33C
OH Heaters for bedroom. .*4.00, *4.50~
gT^tf'wtii

SSBf-'wS*-

Enamel Rice Boilere, with covers, In
f0"!. IS!?: #.ôo:’*i:«L‘*ï.76

Enamel Berlin Kettles, for beltingfe & dTîssf..
E^!55,ier,Fn8a9,1^ro,:.w.,.ts..r6"nd

-15c., 20c., 35c., 30c.. 85c.. 40c., 46c.,

Enamel Cereal Cookers; splendid for 
mueh or bolting rice;. In three sises
Each ........................  *1.00. *1.2*. *1.„,

Enamel gtock Pots, medium rise.
ixtra large. Each .........*4.50. *5,

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Iron Sets, to plain 
nickel finish .... *1.00, *1.15, *1.25 

Spencer’s Own Laundry Soap. Per 
dozen ......... ................... ................;. 40c.

KSdtoS&.Cak.e..T!n.8et,’..t,W1Sc. 

Handled Tea Strainers ......5c., 10c.

led

nS
Six Hundred Yards Fancy Tweeds,

54 Inches wide; Greys, Brpwns 
and Cheviot Mixtures; *1.25 te- 
*2.00. SPECIAL, per yard... ;. aTBfc. 

42-lech Heather Mixtures; Black 
and White Checks, Blue and 
White, Brown and White. REG
ULAR. 50c. SPECIAL 

544nch Cloaking Plaids; Scotch 
Homespuns, Invisible Checks.
Pct yard ...................... *1.50

42-tnch Dress Goods; Grey, Fawn, 
and Brown Mixtures. Per yard. i76c. 

Invisible Checks; Grey and Black,
48 inches wide. Per yard.........*1.00

Invisible Checks: Green, Grey.
Fawn and Brown. Per yard... .*1.00 

Heavy Golf Cloaking*. St Inches 
wide, Reversible. Per yard, - .*2.00 

Three Pieces of Fawn Tweed; 54 
inches wide. Per yard ..... .,50c.

LimeIn thl* let are: New 8-Button, Single- 
Breasted Back finit, end the new 8- 

vlth ,on*

75c.

e: &
line- 20c.

The Nobel prizes, on which hie be
quest i* modelled, are those founded by 
the late Swedish Alfred Ber
nard Nobel, as a reward for those who 
have rendered so»# signal aervice to 
mankind in the realms of science, medi
cine, art, or in the promotion of peace 
throughout the world.

Mr. McCharles, who died on August 5 
at victoria hospital, Montreal, was 
widely known among mining men as 

. one of tile first to become interested in 
the Sudbury nickel mines, and enjoyed 
quite a reputation as a well-informed 
man of the world. His letters to the 
press will be remembered by many.

MURDKR IN°MONTRKAL.

. 25c.On Sale Friday at 
$7.60

25c.

.............A... SBC;
50c.

1Men’s Raincoats at 
' $7.60 ,!

Of Dark Oxford and Fancy Grey 
, full 53 inches long; madeCiîtefRife’s;

Grey, all
I st

Dark Oxford
one quality. Special. .*10.00 

(22 Coats ln«*tpckj■ Jfea
willVelvets & Velveteens 

Special
/:

$2:50, $3.50,

■

WJ

Trousers at $1.75'•
20-inch Velveteen at 50e. yard— 
B(»ck end Whfte fipflt 
Cardinal and W 
Light Green and 
Medium Green and

•patterns. 
.*1.75. $2. 

assorted
Montreal, Sept. 26.—A shocking and 

coldblooded mnrder was committed fate 
l«st night er early this morning a*» 165 
Chatham street in a tour-roomed lower 
flat in a house adjoining the Grand 
Trunk railway track. The murdered 
man Is an Italian, bat nothing was 
found to identify him. He lived with 
hi» wife and child. There were also oth
er Italians Who .boarded in the house, 
but all hfld fled. i, .

Of Tweeds, in nest Grey and Brown 
fancy mixtures, stripes end checks.

fc,
l .5075c.I teapot.

.................. 13c..' 20c.'. 25c.. 35c

dMc.. «c..^4 k

White Earthenware Mixing Bowls, in 
5c.. 10c.. Ï5c’.,' '20c.. 25c.

•wke and Navy Spot, 
ry and White Spot, 
lo and White Snot.

20-lncl) Costume Corded, Velvet at
Cream, Light enft^SartoNnvy, Cardinal,

Brown, Realda. Russe, Medium and

ewest effect In Goat glilrts for men; 
pleated boeoms, out full to front. 
About ,30 of the • latest New York 
patterns.

Ze
38c.

several sises
L Friday, $1.00
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